
funeral absobsequiesequils of president lin-
coln

at a meeting of thealiv federal civil and
military officials of utah held at the
executive in great saltgalt lake city
april 1811ratsit two 11I1 MK hon JJiBdejanenane

doy governor was culledcalled to the chair
captcap t C 11 Hemb tend and T B II11 sten-
house esq appointed

after preliminaryv consultation and
expression of0 pelingfreling over the sad event
which called thi meeting together the
following resolutions presented by hothon
chierchief justice titas were unanimously
adopted

whereas the death by assassination
of our beloved president hashaa wiling
the hearts of all god men with gigrieflet

whereas the serious wounding by
lawless violence orof our esteemed and
tronored secretary of state and hitshis two
sons mingles withwilh the sorrow of01 actual
bibereavement lh appiehenion
orof further heartrendingheartbeart rending loss and

whereas also in this our hour orof
cci lamity we inkiytv noi1101 I1inappropriatelylately
seek that beliel which inill
outward elpi assion I1 liet afore

resolved that we cannot suppress
alit proprofoundlound sorrow willwilh which we
lament the untimely death ofolourout bulovbelov
elcil president abraham lincoln
inteintegritycpity wid as a ili igiogi had
soseemed tor him the coilconfidenceild elice otof his
country and whosechos genial virtues as ata
man had endeared him to humanity it-
selfse if

1resolvedesol ved that with unaffectedaffected grief
for our lamented Prepresident is minmingled0 it d
the poignant regret that he hashaa nonott
bcbeen spared to see and enjoy the frui-
tion otof that peace which his labors had
done so much to seccie flloror hihishhs country
undaud which we belibe lievievo is not far distant

resolved that while we thus lament
for our frienfriedlfrienl1 tbthe exemplary husband
and lather weve cannot foigel tilethe beilek
en family but wath a tfeelingV of unaf-
fectedfl condolence humbly invoke for
themthein thataliat mipsupportport which all

woe in-theili- the divine power of its
consolation

resolved that we devoutly hope
that the wounds of our able and honor-
ed secretary of stale william 11 sew-
ard and his two bonsons may none of them
prove mortal but that they may all
soon be restored to health aridand long
spared f r fuifin ther useful service to our
common coullcountrytry

resolvedRexolved titanita we have the fullest
in our pipreP ident andrewI1julitJo linson0 a d-urour own and the nahon s

elchoiceloice Isas liehe was for the second propre
palekaied by flaborbor and trial sssis liehe was forfol
thellie filstHist ollice in I1theho governmentrit and to
which he is thus fratitranslatedstAted by the ope

al f the per-
mission of a tremendous providence
o resolved that-a committee of five be
appointed on the part of the federal ot-
tice s to confer with a committee of lnelike
nitnumberhiber on the part otof the city aliauthora
tie to mako arrangementfor suitable
religious exercisesto be held at the
Tabeitabernaclenacle april utat twelve

y

col01 J dC little informed the meeting
that amasa Mda lyman hadbad been
selected by abu city authorities to1 de-
liver an address nithe tabernacle

on motion it was unanimously re
saedsZed abat rev norman mcleod bobe
balso inched toadldeliver- an culdocu aumium on

i

ttheheibeiye charac ter ser
vica witteot tho balz president on the same

at thothe same placekuiee
in accobawaui i

4

solutions



1I1 1fc i t t y T

appodappointedtited by the chair siaas tin commit
tvtte ofit 1

vizvi hon chief
ansticeInstice john titus col 0 H11

chipi a 11II lit nip stead col robt T
buibill ton and col I1 C little

following is the roil wit tee 1

onnn bt halt of tilellie city viz
lionhon ilanor smoot Aldeiman sheets
alderman raleigh thos mckeon and
N 11 felt eqE 14

on motionmoti oti the secretaries were in
to transmit a copy of the pro

elledings ofoc this infecting to the city
council and that public notice be given
otibeof the expresses at the tabernaclebernacleTn
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